
Message from Fr. George for October 7, 2022 
 

 

Let the children come to Church, even if they slept there, even if they 
played and ate, even if they came late, even if they talked and made noise... 
It is enough that they chose the Church rather than going anywhere else! 
They shook off sleep and came to Church. They left their play and came to 
Church. Today they play and joke, tomorrow they will pray and chant, and 
after tomorrow they will serve, and afterwards they will become leaders in 
the church. Who amongst us didn't behave like them when he was their 
age? Do not reproach a child or dismiss him. Whatever he does, do not 
reject his commitment to the Church. Be kind to them, be nice to them, and 
teach them with patience, compassion, and wisdom. Smile to them. Give 
them gifts. Hug them kindly. Encourage them and make them feel how we 
rejoice that they are present with us. Today they connect emotionally with 
the Church, tomorrow they will connect spiritually. Of all that we have, 
children are the most precious. Our Lord Jesus Christ blessed children, 
hugged them, and had them stand in the midst, in front of everyone, to 
show that they should get the most attention and care. - Author Unknown 
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Welcome and congratulations to our newly baptized parishioner whose baptism 
on Sunday, October 2, 2022, signified the beginning of her Christian life. “After 
being united to the Body of Christ in Baptism and receiving the Gifts of the Holy 
Spirit in Chrismation, the newly illumined joins the congregation in the Eucharist, 
or Holy Communion in the Body and Blood of Christ.” (Quote from Fr. George 
Dragas, a professor of Fr. George’s at Holy Cross Theological School in Boston.) 
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Thank you to our Chantors & Choir Members on this day when we honor the 
contributions of local choir members, psaltai, and music educators. Not pictured are 
Alexandra Ellinas, Evangelia Butler, & Charles Costas. 
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To reinforce the joy of National Church Music Sunday on October 2nd, Fr. 
George shares this positive message reminding us of the fruits of God’s 
gift of singing. 
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Let’s pray and support college students both inside and 
outside of our parishes. The Assembly of Canonical Orthodox 
Bishops of the United States of America designated October 
2, 2022 as College Student Sunday. On this day, Orthodox 
parishes will recognize and honor Orthodox college students 
and take a special collection to support the ministry to 
students of Orthodox Christian Fellowship.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waH3SXoaNa5hHp9Wj2xT_Qwaiy99hNt0PAahKVWa8Mzy4fP19N5OO22B8zGKrva_WCwgLipvDCcFfQBkKj1e05--XlPNnpB9gdEdBPu9_ZaOGb5NYYBqa9dvM3HhP81r36IRv5mMTZ_40npdYW_KMQ==&c=FY4s8S0HWvRDj1Ed-Zig_JL5D0yCptINl6TPUDRQgDvuAZN2ivHxQg==&ch=SNOAguXlKSMSxuTE2ZaU7m5-yyoFd0EHXpLArI8oHQGnxfJgZwZGqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waH3SXoaNa5hHp9Wj2xT_Qwaiy99hNt0PAahKVWa8Mzy4fP19N5OO22B8zGKrva_WCwgLipvDCcFfQBkKj1e05--XlPNnpB9gdEdBPu9_ZaOGb5NYYBqa9dvM3HhP81r36IRv5mMTZ_40npdYW_KMQ==&c=FY4s8S0HWvRDj1Ed-Zig_JL5D0yCptINl6TPUDRQgDvuAZN2ivHxQg==&ch=SNOAguXlKSMSxuTE2ZaU7m5-yyoFd0EHXpLArI8oHQGnxfJgZwZGqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waH3SXoaNa5hHp9Wj2xT_Qwaiy99hNt0PAahKVWa8Mzy4fP19N5OO5zke2yc2fh0fv690HTXZoSTcKUc9yAIBUBtsButJp3qi1HiInEoY8PgJ04cpWUQ3uGBHbtQ_tGSfJbEHH8FkEYu263dTwMjHwoevccTyqFlgX-lmND24sg=&c=FY4s8S0HWvRDj1Ed-Zig_JL5D0yCptINl6TPUDRQgDvuAZN2ivHxQg==&ch=SNOAguXlKSMSxuTE2ZaU7m5-yyoFd0EHXpLArI8oHQGnxfJgZwZGqA==
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https://atlmetropolis.org/youth
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-volunteer1 
 
 
 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-volunteer1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d4ca4a62fa4fe3-volunteer1
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Update on Hurricane Ian  

  

September 30, 2022 

To the Reverend Clergy & the Faithful of the Metropolis of Atlanta: 

My Beloved Ones, 

“Deliver this community and city, O Lord, and every city and town, 
from famine, plague, earthquake, hurricane tornado and flood.” 

(From St. Basil’s Liturgy) 

I greet you in a spirit of sober reflection, but also thanksgiving, as we continue to 
watch the path of Hurricane Ian. 

It is with gratitude to Almighty God that I am pleased to report that our parish 
communities in Southwestern Florida (Ft. Myers, Port Charlotte & Naples) are in 
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regular contact with the Metropolis to report only minor damage to their churches, and 
no loss of life among our brothers and sisters. Truly, it is impossible not to feel God's 
continual presence--from the time we began to prepare, until today. Even as the storm 
traveled across the state and out to sea, communities in the Tampa Bay area and 
Orlando continually express their thankfulness to God for sparing them the worst of 
the damage. 

Of course, such a large storm means that our thoughts and prayers now extend to our 
parishes in Eastern Georgia & the Carolinas, as well as our Orthodox brothers and 
sisters living in the state of Virginia, in the Metropolis of New Jersey. They of course, 
remain in our prayers, and we will be in contact with many of our Metropolis parishes 
as we watch the storm closely. 

Mindful as we are of those who are suffering from loss of life and livelihood, I 
encourage all our Atlanta Philoptochos chapters to collect charitable funds this 
Sunday, either through the use of a tray, or a collection plate to be located in the 
Narthex. These proceeds should be directed to Martha Driscoll, Treasurer of the 
Metropolis of Atlanta Philoptochos Board. 

Even though the storm has not yet fully passed, and lives are still at risk, it is a 
blessing to know that opportunities for worship and fellowship demonstrate the 
continuance of life. Last night, St. Nicholas Cathedral in Tarpon Springs offered a 
doxology and Divine Liturgy to express their thankfulness to God, through the 
intercessions of their Patron Saint (who is the protector of ships & of the seas), and 
this weekend the regional Young Adult Retreat will take place as scheduled at St. 
John the Baptist of Tampa Bay. 

May we continue to offer such praises and opportunities for strengthening our faith, 
now, and all the days of our lives. I remain, 

Paternally yours with blessings and with love in our Lord, 

+ A L E X I O S 
Metropolitan of Atlanta 
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Presvytera Melanie shares an anonymous letter, a heartfelt plea 
from an Orthodox Christian mother to other moms, on behalf of her 
teenaged son on the Autism Spectrum; and, adds her own plea to 
the spiritual fathers, the clergy, of our church families. 

 

https://www.ancientfaith.com/podcasts/familymatters/fully_human_edition_dear_fathers_and_mothers
https://www.ancientfaith.com/podcasts/familymatters/fully_human_edition_dear_fathers_and_mothers
https://www.ancientfaith.com/podcasts/familymatters/fully_human_edition_dear_fathers_and_mothers
https://www.ancientfaith.com/podcasts/familymatters/fully_human_edition_dear_fathers_and_mothers
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Fr. George appreciates Alexandra and Johnny Ellinas for sharing a special 
moment from their October 2nd visit to Saint John The Theologian Church in 
Panama City, Florida. Pictured with them is Fr. Gabriel Boyd, Proistamenos of 
the parish. 
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